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MEETS IN UNION

Darlington Presides Over Ses.
Encouraging Report. Dr.

A' 0. Clinkseales Delivers Open.
Addres to Methodists.

rion, Nov. 4.-,Sixth session of the
r South Carolina conference was

bd to order at 10 o'clock by Bish-
7. V. *D. Darlington of Iuntington,
a. After administering the sac-
nt of the Lord's suspper, the bish-
alled the conference in session.
Rev. 13. R. Turnipseed of Green-

tI called the roll of ministers and
en; 'B. R. Turnipseed, secretary;
.

Garrett , statistical secretary.
3 hour of meeting is 9 a. n. and ad-
,rnment at 1 p. in.
"he address of welcome was gven
the Rev. J. F. Matheson of the
nisterial union. Ifv recounted the
tory of the conference of the '70's
d recalled iBishop Wilson, also the
.tonieal speaker on that occasion.
spoke of the tie that binds men in

3 same callina. "I miss the old

L~.

.,QUEEZED
VO DEATH
Vhen the body begins to stiffen
6d movement becomes painful it
usually an indication that the

Idneys are out of order. Keep
ese organs healthy by taking
GOLDMEDAL

'he world's standard renmedy for kidney,
ver, bladder and uric acid troubles.
kmous since 1690. Take regularly and
Sep in good health. In thr:-o sizes, l1
ruggists. Guaranteed no repreut:aed.
Wk& for the ntune Coid Aedid1 an ovcrj LC-

adaccalpt Uo imL01tl

"Felt Like

Man and Wife, All Run
Were Greatly I

Y WIFE and I, after a hard
spring on the farm, were
tired and run-down," says

fr. E. B. Mulkey, of Route 1, Acworth,
;a. "We neither felt well. I knew pay
)lood was bad, as 1 had little boils On
he back of my n-eck.
"We felt we needed a builder. We

iad heard of Ziron and thought it
nust be what we needed. It certainly
was. We took it faithfully, and after
tweek or such a matter we began to
eel better. My wife felt like cooking,

WRiE
before

during
and

S~ a Package

.The Flavor
So Does the

sledge hammer and broad axe time.
Let us keep to the faith. Welcome the
pastors and the laymen in our midst

open our hearts and homes to
sem.

The mayor of Union welcomed the
body and promised police protection
and freedom from arrest and said:
"We are glad to have you in our
town and hoge during your stay and
afterwards you will carry us in your
hearts, for we certainly shall keel) you
In ours. Our homes you will see as
our guests, but we shall deen it a

Irivilege to show you our city. The
churches show our fitness--Union. I
bid you a most hearty welcome."
The bishop said he was glad the

mayor included the churches in his
repircsenting the city.

Dunenn Also Weleoies
'. C. I)uncan welcomed the visitors.

lie said there were two kinds of wel-
(come--a sentimental welcome which hs
best described in the story of the
prodigal son---the welcome accorded
himi when that son returned. Grace

Ichurch holds the welcome as of the
father. It has been nearly .10 years
Fince the South Carolina conference
met in a body in this church. Only a
f(w of those present were here at the
conference .10 years ago. "My emn-
tions are )roceeding from a sincere
heart;- your imiress will last after
Imany of us have pasled from the field
of action. The influence of your stay
will go through the county. I wish for
you all that is good--all that is beauti-
ful on behalf of the citizens of this
commllunity, we want you to realize
that all your calls will be answered."

. S. Jones called the roll of con-
mtittees. W. J. 41iunte- repiresemted the
Richlmond house of the ipblication of
books and r rindtals.

C-All ed for rtimiilbers of tihe Souith
(' rolilna con ft.rene vand . F. Kirby,A I). Hetts anD F. 11. Shuler werC pres-
ilnt.

1ating"
-Down from Farm Work,
felped by Ziron.

and I sure felt like eating.
"Ziron sure did us good. It made

is both feel stronger and better for
the fall work. which everyone knows
is 'some work' on a farm. My boils
began to dry up, though just at first
they seemed worse.
"We are much bctter and can highly

recommend Ziron, and gladly do so for
it sure (lid uts good."

Ziron Is a safe, reliable, tonic medi-
cine, good for men, women and child.
ren, when an iron tonic is indicated.
It is easy to t!tlke and contains no
habit-forming drugs.
Ask your druggist or dealer.

the war

NOW
Lasts
Price I

eaV

fOr. John 'C. Wilson moved the re-
scinding of the committee report on
order of busineas.
The commission from South Caro-

lina conference, G. F.*Kirby, F. H.
Shuler and A. !D. Betts upon educa-
tions. A similar commission of three
is to be appointed by the bishop to
represent this conference.
George C. Leonard reported as to

Anderson district. Revivals in many
places were reported.

Reports by Districts
J W. Kilgo, Cokesbury district, re-

ported a remarkable meetIng in' the
city of Greenwood.
The Rev. 'Mr. Stickhouse reported

a net gain of 508.
The Woman's Foreign .\lissionary

society iade an excellent showing.
There has been an increase of vas-

tors' salaries in the district of $9,000.
J. M. Steadman made a good report

-increase of members 500. New 10p-
worth league formed, church growing
and the ouitlook good for Greenville
district.

J. T. Major, lock Hill district:
chutrch and Sunday school and W. F.
1. R doing good work, able to report
100 per cent on finances.
E. S. -Jones, Spartanburg district,

made a good report, financially for the
orphanage andmilissiois and showed
the Sunday schools in the district to
be in good condition. Indebtedness on
much pro)erty has been removed.
From the reports read there was

shown a total membership increase in
the districts of more than :1,.000. Pas-
tors almost without a single excep-
tionihave been 9aid in full their sala-
ries.

('. C. Featherstone tendered a reso-
lution of sypinathy and affetelon for
Piesideit Wilson which was passed by
a rising vote of the conference.

-N. C. Ltithan J.J.P Anderson, R. F.
3ryant, .\1. .\. Uradhamu, mlarlon )ar-
gan, 1. . nabinet, J. N. Isoim, J. \\.
Ncely, .l. 3. Trywiel, J. p3. Ccionaid
-J- W%'. llje.Y and D. it. Ruff were
placed in tOh si lpernum errary rela-
tioll,
A collectloii was taken to -Jd the

Rev. J. 1B. Copeland, who has been sick
since the last conference. the collec-
tion amounted $439.,0.

Dr. John 0. VJlsoD moved as the're
would be no need for a memorial Sun-
day afternoon, the Rev 14. T. Ilodges
will Instead preach a centenary ser-
11n on that occasion. lie also moved,
am wit airitsinig vote passed a resoilu-
tion that the love and respect from
the conference be sent to H-4hoip Johi
C. Kilgo, Charlotte, N. C.

"lass of first year passed: .F. C.
Ileacl, J. P. Byers, Fred 'lfarris, J. L.
Jett, A. P. Smith, E. L. Smith, W'lit-
1ield Johnson, U. L. .Rountree and
Jam'e5 'altes.

Reports on Orplianages
T. C. O'Dell ilade a report of the

il)wortlh orhiianage. "Work day of-
fering" wil i a short time amouint to
$60,000. Funds have been :)IOvided for
buildinog more ho0m(,s on the grounlds,
but no1 1mre places for housing ChIii-
d ren willI be built on til thei admin111istra-
in buildings have bieeni (rceted. Ap-

pleations for pilaces for chiiId ren arec
(c111ming in daily but all Places ar~e fIIl..
cd. Ni) prog5ress can be madunl~(til we
get tils building.

(001'NTI IN TlENNESSEE:
SIIOWYS G. 0. P'. VI(CT'4)tY

Retii leansli Wini Statte IIr IRth P'resl-

.\liemphiis, Nov. I.---\\ithz but two)

1',,!7, andi Ali' Taylor, lI{'yublierm
caidaii~kte forl governior, a iaad of 3.-
1 P7 over A. Ii. itoberts. ils I )emo--
crmat ie valonen t. Tlhe totalIs as tablo.
lat ed up to 9 o'clock toni1ght are as
follows: Cox, I189,782;Iliarding, 199,-
759. For governor Itoberts, 1609917;
Tlaylor, 199,11.I.

Thle two mlissing counties, .\larlon
and fIledsoe, arec in the eastern part
of thbe state and normally give a lRe-,
publican majority of about 800 on
their (omb~lined vote.
On tihe face of the returns receivedl

by The CommercIal-Appeal, the Re-
jiublicanis have gained one anid prob-
ably two congressmen from the state.
Judlge John A. Moon of Chattanooga
was dlefeateid by Joe lirown in the
TIhirid (listrlict bly abont 5,000. in the
IEigh Capt. Goridon BrownIng has
apparentiy been defeAted by Lo~n A.
Scott. The race in the Fourth dist1rict
is close, but Cordell I Iull has a sate
lead., which can not be overcome by3
thc total vote of-missing lprecincts.
The 'Rlepulicjan victory for lbhe

prcsidentlal ticket in the state Is the
first siie I1868. Thue total v'ote will
probably be about 4i10,000, the womi-
en's vote in the eastern yart of the
stale hiavin~z been mtuch heavier' than

Engraved C2ardis ani Invlfations.
Advertiser Printing Co.

In the Dark Hours.
Keep a clear conscience. Keep agood stock of God's promises withinreach. Keep a nightingale of hope in

your soul that can sing away the darkhours when they do comne.-Ouyler.

WHEN EVERY MOVE HURTS
Lame every morning, achy and stiff

all fay, worse when it's damp or clil-
ly Suspect your kidneys and try the
remedy your neighbors use. Ask yourneighbor.

Mrs. . . 'Riddle, '25 Holmes St..Laureiis, says: "Kidney trouble gotthe upper hand of ine seberal years
ago and I felt miserable My back andshoulders felt as if therd was a heavyweight on them, and aggrabating painstook the life end ambition out of me.
I had blinding dizzy s)ells and ebery-thing would turit black before my eyes.Mornings I wAs so lame and sore I
could hardly dress. .When I bent ober,I had to hold onl to something, and
headaches would often cone on and I
thought my head would spilt. My kid-
neys didn't act as they should either.I got -Doan's Kidney Pills at the Powe
(Drug Co. and they soon put my kid-
neys in good condition. I continued
using Doan's and they entirely cured
me of my trouble." 4

60c, at all dealers. F'oqter-.3ilburn
Co., MIfgrs., 'Buffalo N. Y.

S. -

Dixie Fabricated Bun blows give every man a. banoe to own his
own eosy, substantia , endurable, weather-proof, enjoyable home.
Four wall-layer construction with dead air. space between effects
Insulation against Summer boat and Winter cold
Shipped In- easy-to-bandle sections-quickly erected by any handy
man, by plans we furnish. What yoI save in rent will soon payfor a Dixie Fabricated Bungalow.

DIXIE HOUSE CONPANT ,.

CHARLESTON. S..

Write for ilus.- _%rtrated ratalog
of Dixie Houes *

$864 to 800.
full floor 9a1. .,
specification
and prics.

Quick
Shlsmente

LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS.....
....FOR SALE BY....

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO.

LET US
Insure Your Cotton
We Insure Cotton Anywhere in the County, Either

in the Seed or in the Bales.

Do not take the chance of losing your crop.

Barksdale & Roper
Laurens, S. C. Phone 409

BROTHERS

The comfort and beauty of the
appointments add to the physical
enjoyment which you derive from
the easy riding qualities of the
Sedan.

The upholstery is done in genuine
mohair velvet.

The gasoline consumption Is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unuuually high.

Easterby Motor Co.
Phone 200 Laurens, S. C.


